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Miss Florence E. Kenah, 434 Maria street, Ottawa, Ont, writes:
"A few months ago I caught a severe cold, which settled on my Inns and re

rmalned there so persistently that I became alarmed. I took medicine without
benefit, until my digestive organs became upset, ami my bead-am- d Sack began

, to ache severely and frequently.
l was advised to try Peruna, and although I had little faith I felt sick that

I was ready to try anything. It brought me blessed relief at onoe, sand I felt
that I had the right medl Ine at last. Within thrma vrveks l was completely
restored and have enjoyed perfect health since.

.! now have the greatest faith la Peruna." FtmratnctB. Kenah.
The cold wind

WOMEN SHOULD and rain, slush
BEWARE OF and mud of win-

terCONTRACTING CATARRH. arc especially
conducive to ca

tarrhal derangements. Few women
escape.

Upon the first symptoms of catching
cold l'entna should bo taken. It fortifies
the system against colds and catarrh.

Pe-ru-- for Colds and Catarrh.
The following interesting letter gives

one young woman's experience with
I'crana.

Miss Rose Gerbing, a popular society
woman of Crown l'oint, Ind., writes:

".Recently I took a long drive in the
oountry, and being too thinly elad I
caught a bad cold which settled on iny
lungs, and which' I could not seem to
ikaltc off. had heard a great deal of
Peruna for colds and catarrh and I
bought a bottle to try. I am pleased
that I did, for it brought- bpeedy relief.
It only took, about two bottles, and I
;onsider this money -- veil spent.

'You. have a firm friend in rao, and I
ubotonly advise its use to,my..friends,
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CURES the
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but purdutsod "several Ijottlcs o
give to those withuutthe mourns ito buy,
and have noticed without 'exception
that it has brought about a speedy euro
wherever it lias iboen used." dtose
Gerblng.

Pc-ra-- na Csntsins "No "Narcotics.
One reasyn why Q'cruna has found

permanent 'homes ia that
it contains no aiaruotlo of tuny 'kind.
Peruna is perfectly ihurmless. ttt can
be used any Jength'dl itlmcwlthotit

a. irngDin!blt. il'eritnu does mot
produce It.is perma-
nent in its effect.

It has no bad
and cntarrhby re-
moving f cataia'h. There nro
a multitude of homes where 1'oruuahas
been used 'O imfloii for .twenty years.
Such thing could not be possible If
IVruua contained amy dsugS'Of a nar-
cotic nature.

Address Dr. XTartmau, lUresidcut tff
The Ilortmau fiunitarium, 'Columbus,
Ohio.

All con-
fidential.
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Walter Baker
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Our handsomely illustrated recipe book
sent ifeee.

& Co. Ltd.
Established S70 .Dorchester, Massachusetts
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When Answering Advertisements
Kindly Mention This Paper.

J)nualiMtt fi slinr lira motii Ihroueli III owu lu
UvM.rtnclplrlllc d by he dlpr.evrrvvhrw. J(jmuI.
erAiiJcrti.u lit e.lV.LuJiwuclutidioea lire UtilnrMU-ah- .

JlETTCl TJIAV OTHER MAKCS AT AS I' PRICE.
"for.iLr latt thr tt ytart hate uorn W.U1r)U0hii M,V1 thoe HndffitMii.HiBOt

ibnly at 9Hxt, but tttrr than any tlut. tk'tt J ffr hi l.rratirdlttt of fnc.
CltU.M-f"riell,j,n- Vuililtrnt Capdai Actional l1ant,lniltanirfXu,Jil.
Xots Vftir W. I Doufflm $2.50 and $2.00 slaos'j because tby fit

bettor, hold tbir tnape, and wear letvrer than other miVet.

I WUOUfitAS $4X50 SHOES CANNOT BE tflUALLEO AT ANYHIttL
V, I. jjohO'o MM lonml loirin i i H fi innu. irona
Cult u coHiidtr&t to I I hi Mat patn Iratltrr produce.
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W. U nouglt liai 11m larcrrt (iio man oner nntinru in tue u.
Vo (rouble io ft nfit bfauiiT. 3&v. ritra prrn itdlrerj. If you aemtn
turtUer lalormuiou. unit or Jitjttirutel tatitue of Spring Stvtti.
W.L. DOUGLAS, BROCICTON,

FreeBook
will ) t'ut free, postpaid, umiii request. Tbli Is of a hundred pagts,
traU-- Ihroufhout auil tells of anexerlem'aof orer thirty yranla tbe treatment ut
hnlllAl IfeiuruiiLirs. iiiiuitiiio ji wra.y.ia, itiit uiiDaiv, iiniuruiru l.iuius inu uuiuii. r.ic

It of ttio only tboruUKtiiy rqulpped banltarlum In tbli aiuatry deruled ejcluilteir to tbe treatment
cf thuecundltlom and how tbey may te cured without survlual operation!, platter parts orotber seer
treatment, bend for Ibis book, and If directly Interested, mention rbaracter of Ibe affliction and specla

lSItffiSt'ilirtSgfc The McLaln Orthopedic Sanitarium, "g&BSTi,?.1- -
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TniPLE PLAYS AKE RARE.

But Two Men Have Pulled Them Off

Unassisted.
A trlplo iilny Ifl tinu of the rnro

tMi rs In lntHolmll. liofiuifeo it vt'qiilrost
a coinlilimtlon r clrcniustnmios which
orltlom occur. Thcro must ho nt Icnst
two mini on tlio l)tisc, uiul no ono out.
Then tho next hatter must hit the hnll
In n curlniu way, or tho clinnco for n
trliilo Is lost. In mldlHon to this, tho
fleliHiiR muat ho perfect nnil fnst. lint
two triple plays, made by ono man

have ever been recorded.
Ono was tho famous play of 1'nul
lllnes way back In tho early '80s
Tho other In fro.h In the mind,

It was made In u minor
lunKiio.

In 1001 Harry O'Hngan was playing
first base foi ColumhuH. In tho West-
ern association. Tin canned, ho went
13nst to Newark, and the day after ho
donned a New Jersey uniform he
pulled off tho play that mado him
famous. With men on first nod second
and, of course, nobody ont, O'lltiRnti
wag plalnK closo to tho bag. when
the next batter bit n liner directly Into
his "hands. The force or tho hall was
enouKh to knock him back so that his
foot toncbed the first sack, retiring
the runner, who wns off tho base.
O'Hagan, turning to throw to second,
sttw thnt the runner thero bad started
at tbe crack of tho bat and was nearly
to third. So. Instead of throwing the
liall, lie sprinted to second base with
It In his liand, arriving in tlmo to put
the third man out on tho play.

"Last season tho Kansas City club
of the American association made two
triple plays In ono gnme at Toledo.

Followed "by a LI ones.
"Wh'flo a lady and gentleman "were

proceeding by ricksha from Salisbury
to Ardbcnnie on a recent Sunday
ovcrlng thoy wero considerably
alarmed by seeing, soon after crossing

the railway, a lioness 'cross their
path some twenty-fiv- e yards nbeiid r
them.

Ilclng taken so much by surprise,
they failed to check the boys, and pro

'ceeded on their journey. Shortly nf--

terwnrd they found the beast about
ten yards lu tho bush on ono side tit
them, and she proceeded thus for ovei
n nllle and a half. Fortunately, owing
to tho dirty and slippery condition ol
tho roadH, the boys' attention wns
confined to their work of Impelling
'tho vehlclo In their charge, nnd thoy
did not perceive tho lioness.

It was thought that the very bright
light which tho bbyB wore carrying
kept tho unlmu'l at a safe distance.

Africa,

'Coquelln Would Lift Profession.
M. Coiiuelin, tho famous French ac-

tor, Is a candldato for senator from
his native district, Boulogno-Bur-Me- r.

In nn Interview ho declares his Inten-
tion completely to rehabilitate (ho so-

cidl position of the professional ac-

tors, who at present nro not allowed
to have funeral services nnd burials
in Paris churches. It is but recently
that dramatic nrtists (could ho decor-
ated with tho Legion of Honor. "1
maintain that no calling exists that
Is more honorable or capable of ac- -

'compllshlng greater good for human-
ity than that of a comedian," ho says.
"If I am elected senator I shnl., first
of all, "fight tho social battle of actors
and netrosse.. 1 am n good .republi-
can, of brond viows, and, after all, Is
not political life merely ono of many
manifestations of tho great human

.comedy"?"

"Defiance.
"Tako.what you mm. lr" (thus tlio story

runs).
Said n poor scholar, who for dearest

book
Had loved his Virgil: nnd the .wrotchoj

took
it lie book away from him, and though!

bis nunVi
ll.lRht was put out. Hut he liatl balked

their 1UKC
LenrnliiB by .heart the Mantunn.'-- lofty

rhyme.
So, 'gainst all qptle of thclts or onvloua

time,
llfoldliiK .Itrsnfe t (flawless heritage,

so. dearent. since. U have you In ny heart.
I.Ike thnt poor schalnr I tliove puwc:

defy
.Which threat ito .rob mo; You may 11 v

or die, i
lllut neetmoie,ii.Qm me shall you derwut

il have un safo.; "Ilnko what you can,"
I suy;

'Uleic she .uhldtn, .mid will abldo nl
way,"

Tho Atlantic

"Ideal" Wives of India.
"DUio Mahrattl .women of westotn 2n-li- a

Jiavo the reputatlqn of being mod
el .wives. Thfy have solved the jirob
3c in of domftEtie peace. There are
ilu-o- e things tn Ihe world that .they
hurt thought for. Xiecauso of litis
uecessarlly simple life thoy find them
wives looked upon as Ideal wireE.
First . Mahrattl woman Ihlnks of bd
husimuU. Sho worships Jilm. Ho if
her fiotL Jier priest, ker religion. Sec-
ond, ebe loves her children. Third,
she falu's nn interest In hor Jewelry.
These thr.eo and no moro. This Is
her life. Ko wonder sho Is .sufficiently
amiable to bo called Ideal.

Police Bar.
la n certain Russian town tho po-

lice have been obliged, according to
a correspondent, to confiscate every
tjpewnter in tbe place These ma-

chines aro said to bo regarded In Rus-
sia as dangerous organs of sedition.
They aro convenient Instruments for
tho dissemination of literature) ot
which the government does not ap-
prove. So every typewriter Is regis-
tered, its address is known to tho po-

lice and It Is liable to bo nrmsted on
uuepiclon at any moment.

Foster Canadian Immigration.
Tho Canadian authorities aro

tholr offorts to oncourage im-
migration to tho Dominion. They an-

nounce that their advertising at the
recent world's, fair caused a lively In-

terest throughout the United States
and is likely to bo followed by an in
creased flow of immigration to the
Canadian West.

English Names.
In a lint of ntudldatcft who were

recently admitted to tho bar In Kng-- ,

land there were men wluw parents
had given thorn such "Christian"
names as these: Klldyr, Amlond, mx
inlshanker. llenalah. Samson and Ar-

chimedes Uvldently they bae no S.
P. C. ('. In lCuglaud, or If there Is ono
thore It can't bo vory watchful.

Do Your Clothes Look Yellow?
Then use Dentine" Starch: It will

ki-fj- ) them white -- 1G miiicfs for 10
cont.i.

Cemetery for Books.
"A cemetery for booku" Is what 11

French writ it mill tint Kntlminl I.I.
brary In Paris, In which iho history !

of" Franco nlo.no Is represented by
300,000 volumes.

Sensible Housekeeners
Mill have Dolitiuce Starch, not alone
bocHiie thoy jtel oiie-tblr- il more for the
Hiune money, but al?o lK'cuite of aupo-rlo- r

tiuiillty.

A cynic Is a man who would he
If thero wero nothing for him

to bo unhappy about.

Tbe Best Results In Starching
ran bo obtained only by usluir Doflaiire
Sturt'b, besides KfttliiK A ounces- lunre-fo- r

mime money no rooking rcnulrtMl.

Kvery renl scepter of power comes
from fcoino suffering In tho past.

When You Buy Starch
niy Deflunee and got the host; IB

linnet's for 10 cents. Once used, uluays
used.

A man's popularity generally ends
wlien ho gets home.

Mr. Window. Snothlnsr 8yrnp.
for children tretblnit, softens tho euros, reduces hflammatlon,allaji pain, cures wind vollu. UScaUjlUe.

He seldom thinks of the futun. who
walks "with tho Father.

lr. 1tIi1 Kennedy l'morltr Ueme.lT
rnrnlitienf lirlKht'Blilieitteandllratel ,l.le!nl l.nttallta." lln.1.1' Ulriwr, Iiurtflilll. O It Ou IhiUI.

.... . .. .

No man Is a bore who talks to you
'about yourself.

Every bousekeeper should know
that If they will buy Dcflanco Cold
Water Starch for laundry use they
will tave not only time, because it
never sticks to tho Iron, but becnii30
each package contnlns 1G or.. ono roll '

oountl tvhilo all other Cold Water 1

Starches aro put np in pack- -

jges, mid tho prico is tbe same, 30
:ents. Then again becnuso Deflnnce
3tarch Is free from all Injurious chem-cals- .

If your grocer tries to sell you
l 12oz. package it is because bo lias
t stock on hand which ho wIbIios to
llsposo of lieforo ho puts In Defiance,
do knows thnt TJefianco Starch has
printed on every packago in largo lot
:ers and figures "10 ozs." Demand De-lanc- o

and snvo much tlmo nnd money
md the annoyance of tho Iron fltlck-ng- .

Ddllnnco never stlckB.

Too .many opportunities
urn out to bo optical illusions.

CITC reTmanentlT cured. Kn flu or nerrrnnnem nfterllu tint dAT'n nra of Dr. Kline's Orrat Nerve licit or-i-r.
Sendror I'llHIt WU.OO trial Iwttle and

)B. U. U. KUXE, Ltd., til Aruli Street, l'tilladelpnla, i'a

A fast friendship may Tjo slow but
niro.

ALL SICKWOMEN
SHOULD READ MRS, FOX'S LETTER

ji All Partoof tho UnltJd States Lydla
E. Ptntham'o Vogetablo Compound
Baa Effected Similar Uures.

'Many wonderful curecaf female ills
'ire continually coming to light which
aavo been brought about by Lydla K.
Biukham's Vqgotable Compound, and

1 f'fl??' Uaf A J f I

itbrougli tbe ndvloe tt Mrs. Plnkham,
si Lyon. Mass., which Is giren to tick
VHmeo abiolirtljr free of hargt

Mrs, 1'inkham fcas for many years
tnude a. study of tbe ills of her fex ;

ihr. ha eoiuulted yrith and advised
thousands ot suffering' women, who
to-da- v owe uot only tlieir liealth but
treo life to tier Lclpful advice.

Mm. Pa4iDie D. Fox, of 7 Chestnut
Street. Bradford, Pa., writes
Dear Mr. Knkhaui :

" I kuu"trel for a long time with womb
;roul!rt, and dually uraa told by my lilivslclnii
Jmt I had a. tumor on the womh 1 did not
want to submit to nn operation, so wrote you
'or odvire. I nxvivetl our letter and did u
rou tolit me, ami to-da- y I am completely
;ured. lly do.-Ui- r says the tumor has dlwip.
eared, and I am onot moro n well woman.

I lielieve I, yd la K. I'inkhnm Vegetable Coin-jouu- d
U tho beat inediclue iu tho world for

sromen."
Tho testimonials whlclt we aro

grateful women
stablihlt beyond a doubt the power of

Lydla E. I'inkham's Vegetable Com-
pound to conquer female diseases.

Women suffering- - from any form of
female weakness arc invited to

communicate with Mrs.fromptly at Lynn, Mats. .She asks
nothing in return for her advice. It is
absolutely free, anil to thousands of
women has proved to be more precious
than gold.

PUTNAM
Color rrprt ooods priohter and latter colors than an;
Uk ieiler or we will tend pott paid at tOe a package.

Are You
If so, you will linvn more or lew of the
following

SYMPTOMS :

Not mifrcqut'ittly the complexion be-

comes pale ami willow, there may be
frequent attacks of bilious or sick head-
ache, bitter taste In the mouth, tongue
coatctl white or covered with a brown
for, unnatural, ilrv, harsh, or scnly
condition of tbe skin, or branny erup-
tions anil pimples. There is likely to
be "backnebe," with tired feelings,
lassitude ami a sense of debility. There
is depression of spirit with a decided
tendency ttt Vie discouraged and

There is loss or Irregularity
of appetite, uneasiness in region of the
stomach, oppression, sometimes sour
stomach, !heart-burn,- " nauf-c- a and
"water-brash,- " flatulency, nnd acrid
erut'tntions: the bowels become Irregu
lar, usually constipated, nnil occasion-- 1

allv subject to diarrhea, attended with,
coficky pains. The foregoing symp-- 1

toms. 'are not all preent in any one
case, nor are any two eases alike in
every respect.

The only wav to help a disordered
liver and cure biliousness is to trent It
as it is tho great, organir, human
filler of the hunian system. Doctor
1'ierco's (toldtm Medical Discovery
cffwoi nnd clears if . invigorates and
revitnlir.es this most important organ
by its wonderful alterative power.

A Terrible Case ot Suffering Caused
by t.h er Complaint.

Iih It. V. PiKitor. nulTBlo. N.V.I
Jtoir .S'lr I wilt tell ion how 1 reirrilned my

licellh. thoueli I otifflit to Intro writ ton lontf
wro. lltto twon well two ytmrs. Hoven veitrs
wro 1 haU the !lrt mtm'k of "rirlniK'." nntl
for mny months afterwsnt I rould only ssy
1 noTcrirlt wflll. Tho doctor salil iho Imulilo
wm liter coinolelnt. After belinr slrk for
three years, kidney ami Madder trotiMn set.
In, whfc't put mo In a worso itmtlltloit than I

erer wat before. Old not lake a step but It
would hurt my stomach ko lliotlt would fill
with sa and It would throw ut my ftKnl to
my throat. I kent eettlmr wore, my siom-ac- h

blotted badly, until tliero sceinotl no

Uniform oTenllotif. minlitv
Century lias Hteadily increaaod

Tlse leader ol all
Liosi

in now used in millioitH of Iioiiioh. Such
l)opular huccobb HjjeakH for itHolf. It is a
positive prool thnt LION COFFEE has tho
Confidence of the people.

Tho uniform quality of LION
COFPEE BurvivcH nil opposition.

LION COFFEE Keeps Its old friends
manes new ones every atxy.

LION has even more
than lis Strength, Flavor and Qual-
ity to commend It. On arrival from
the plantallon.lt Is carclully roast-
ed at our lactorlcs and securely
packed in 1 lb. scaled packafjes.
and not opened again until

or
dust,

Is the
on packago.

8uo for

I"

..Tone Quoclity..
pure and rne'.lmv, dlstliiKUls our hand

Q iiiude ".Mueiler pmuos the ordin- -
n ry makes,

THE SOUNDING
Is built ou the tlulln prlnclil allow
free vibration. Other Items of interest
lu our now catalof, sent free for tho
asking.

Address tile Makers,
SCHNOLLER. OH. MUELLER.

ICstnhllslied isri3.
1313 KA II NASI .VI'., OMAHA.

Plants frI6e.
L. Mote irardfn and farm ar planted to --H

fcSauera oceus iun any murriHFimrir&. Thar la rcatwa tor thla,
1 own orer bJMi acre for the pro--

in nn aFiititii uea you loirr inrni--- -" wt n - .. .
IDIK0 OU IUI IQUUWIUfi UUflV
sMitiiii uncri

Foi IB Omnia Peatman
,1000 K.rl;. B4laa u4 Lt lWttl,
klMIO n. J.lrj l.t.lH,
'tOUO lllimtkl.j

0OO UUa InlittlMih
1UOO S,l.aU Oateu,
1UOO Kir Lawl.aa H4Ut.,
1009 i:rl.iul KrllllMt rl.vsra.
A bora seven packages contain snffl-cl.-

aeel to 10 WO plant,, fur--
nl.mn Dusneis r urniiBDi.lot, lotorcliulc
vKtabU,,toKeUirwtin our (Treat
rataloif.telllnK all about Fluar,,

9mtll arilllB, eic-.-
, a.,, iwr

iao in stamps ana mie neiiee.tus lupaff caiiOK aion, c
JOHN A. 8AUER 8EEB 00,
w.x.u. La

"I"

'I he OLD TRUSTY In. -
eubators are ruaUe djr
.luhnaon. the
Man. wliouiadf; M.UU be.
font his OLD
TRUBTY.

A hatch-
er, days' fre, trial
auJ a lire rear's gusran-- f 3 WamUmfQ 1

. I'or biff freeto
addreu.

MI. CO
Box O. T.. Clay Center. rJeb.- -"

A CLEAR. HEALTHY SKIN
Sanoaslm'a Eezsma
aad Okin Remsdy

Purlflea, Then Heala.
I'o.iilialjr cures l.cunia, I'luiplss,
Kriipttuns, Ultea and all dls
eates of the si, In. An absolute
cure for Dandruff or Rcalp dlteaae.

SI.00 Per Bottle. Ssndfor FREE
Ask jour druifilit or barber or send to

8ANDH0LM DRUG CO., Ses Moines, Iowa.
Mnmmamumsaaemaaammmmaemrmmmmm

W. N. U. Omaha.

Bilious?

Facts Are Stubborn Things

Coffee

COFFEE

ENTRANCING

10,000

9nM

more mom left In my liodv In liotd It. My
liiutrue Invktue rontvil null the Inside of my
lnciilli won) Hint, alilitiueh It did not affitc
tnj tolre liwlf vel.v mtieli, It canted naln frj
the lonslh when tnlttlnir. In addition to air
tills the nrlue Inyaiiie so llml Id
tiurnlilif sonsallon catfHtl mc lo s'reatn wlina
limslnir It. Oil! theMilTerliiBatidUinaiiifiilsht
of llial wetk 1 will never forget. I could no

down nnr All mislralirlit. nor walk nor d
aiirtlilnc. Wnt all doutilisl up and had to be
lef (mm nlacc to iilacoi tut hero 1 am U

Kinml and well, alt the thanks dun to
lir. ricrm's meuioiites i ue eisntcen oi)(-lle- sof

"(lolden Medical l)lwiiyery."UirMioC
"Ifavorlio Prescription " and elshtecn ylaU
of " I'elhits." May ion llro long lo draar
many mom poor suffen-r- s from Urn dough of
despair-suc- li at I had fallen

(Hatefully yours.
Ml ArnusTA Ratti.c,

420 riudhij' Ave., Illtr Itnplds Mlcliluan.

"Cioldon Medical Discovery" con-

tains no alcohol, syrup, or sugar, yet
keeps in any climate.

Do Not 11k is an in-

sult to your Intelligence for a denier te
attempt to palm off upon you it fwf-tu- W

tor this woild-fame- d medicine).
You know what you want. It's his biisl- -.

uess to meet that tcunl. When hetirgea i
somo substitute he's thinking of tlio j

larger pront no ii make noi oi your
welfaro. Turn your bnck on any dealer
who offers you such treatment.

In obstinnte thn "Difi- -i

covery" should be used in conjunction
with Dr. Pieico's Pleasant Pclleto, tlio
most natural and thoroughly scientiUa
laxative over devised. Th6 "Pelleta"
regulate and invigorate tlio stomach,
liver and bowels. Ono is n gcnllo
laxative ; act ns n mild cathartic.

If you rnquiro medical advice writo
Dr, It. V. Pierco who will give you tbu
best advice free.

Dr. Picrco's 1,000-png- o " Medical Ad-

visor," is tho most usoful " doctor
book " publislicd. A copy in stiff pa
per covers sont on receipt of 111 one--
cent stamps to pay expense of mailing
onhi ; in clotii binding ten stamps
extra. Address Dr. It. V. Pierce, Uuf- -
fnlo, N. Y.
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tbo Htilos of IjION COFFEE,
package eoflees.

and

iOnccaca rq

WOOLSON SriOE CO., Toledo. Ohio.
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SOUTHERN CONDITIONS AND

POSSIBILITIES.
In no part ot the United States has there been

such wonderful Commercial, Industrial and
AKricultural development usntooKtho lines of-th-

Illinois Central und tbe Yuroo i Mississippi
Valley Kullroads In tho Stutes of TenDeki.o,

and Louisiana, within tho past ten
years. Cities utid towns doubled

Splendid business blocks bitvo
been erected. Farm lands have more than
doubled In value. Hundreds of Industries bjivu
been established and us u result thero It. uu
unprecedented demand for

Day Laborers, Skilled Workmen, and
Especially Farm Tenants.

Parties with small capital, seeking nn oppor-
tunity to purchase u farm home; farmers wlii
would prefer to rent for a couple of years beforo
purchasing! and day laborers in fields or fac-
tories should address a postal card to Mr. J. F.Merry. Assistant General I'asnentrer Aiftnt.
Dubuque, Iowa, who will promptly mall printed?
matter concerning the territory above de-
scribed, und give Dpccittc replies to all icnulrluu

GMmA Write for
laHsnriTinni Keith's

Free Catalogue No, 32
Contains 475 faithful Itliuu-aUon- showing

the best choice of patterns oa sale In 11)05. We
offer an encrmousand vartrdnockln strictly tellable
furniture.

We pay freight anywhere,
guaranteeing safe arrival at your railroad station.
Each and every piece Is guaranteed to be exactly as
described or money refunded.

Everything we sell Is of the Keith quality, stand,
ard for mora than 25 yeais and is sold on Keith
principle; an earnest consclentioui effort to please
and tatiify in ail particulars.

ROBERT
Furniture and Carpet Company,

Dcpt. 32, Kansas City, Mo.

lor use in titc nomc. aius prcciuucs
the possibility ol contact with germs, dirt,

Insects or unclean hands. The absolute purity of
LION COFFEE, therefore guaranteed to

Sold only iu 1 lb. Lion-bon- d every
theso Lion-bead- s valuablo premiums.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE

from

BOARD
lin;

r.lr7.

flower anil ana

JVUVI.

Croso,Wia.

INCUBATO RS.
Incubator

Inirntlnf

roity
rata-lotiu-

poultry

M.JOHNSON

iD.ect

BOOKLETS.
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day,

Into.

perfectly
Dki'KIVkd.U

constipation

two

possible,

MlHHUslppt
bue their

jiopulntlon

Furniture

tbe

KEITH

adulteration

consumer.
packages,

n...9o5.FARMSFik leva.

DELESS DYES
oihj r ibe. One 10c package ealort silk, tool and cotton eguallr Hell and Is
Wri lor free booklet-H- ow to Die. Bleach and Mix Colon. MUXJtuKVUCu cd,ViiiS,ltat",Sl2!H


